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Revised and Expanded Affidavit
I. Douglas R. Vclgt, arlt over 18 years old. do not suffbr fion any mental impaimrent, have personal
kirou'iedge in ihe ioiiariing and aliest uniler peitaitl,af peijriqv tirai i irar.e kuclr.iecige aud experrise
in docutnents, imaging. scanners and docurnent imaging proglan$. tsased on trly knou,ledge and
cxpertisc thc {bllc'xing is tnre and ccrrect

My Credentiols
I have a unique backgrouncl lor analvzing this docunrent. I cwned a tlipesetting coulpany (Nova

'f1'pesetting) fbr I I vears so I knorv t;'pe and f,orm rlesign very n,ell. I currently or.rn rt'chii'c Index
Systents since 199.i, rdricir sells all types ol d*cument scanfiers worldu'ide and also developed
docurnent irnagir-rg soiiware i.TheR.epcsitor,v). I klow'hoiv the scanners rvork and their capabilities. I
have also sold other document imaging progr:lms. such as Laser F-iche. Liberty and Alchemy. I have
sold and installed dccunrent imaging systents in city and county goverrrnents. so I know their
procedr-rres with imaging systenls arid er,er).thing about tire design ol such prograil$. l'his ivill be
impoilant in understanding what has hirppened wiih Obarna's Certillcate cll-ive }Sirth. I alsc have a
good *'orking knot'ledge of Adcbe Photoshop and Illustrator.
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Figure 1. Tiff image of the Qbama's Certificaie of Live
Bi{h dated August 8, 1961.

Figure 2. Th€ microfilmed Certificate of Live Birth of Stisan
Nordyke dated August 1 1, 1961.



Whst I Dircovered sbout Obomo's Ce*ificqte of Live Birth cnd why it is q Forgery,

Wlrat the Obaila adrninistration released is a PDF image thai ihey are trying to pass off as a

Certi{icate Live Birth I-ong Fornl printed on green secru'it5' paper by the County Healt}r I)epafiment,
but this fbrm is a created forgery. Ironicaily the coulrtry has a lot to thank Mr. Doriald Trump and

Mr. Jerome Llorsi and bis new book, because they rnade President Obama's birth certificate a public
issue u'hich in tum forced the White House to produce this forgery to ansrri-er both of them. The

{Jbarna Certificate of Live Birth Long Form is a f*rgery fbr t}re ftilo-wing i'easons.

1. Curved and non-cun,ed $'pc" The image \&rs a-re icoking at was scanned in grayscale a*d some

part in binary which cannot be on the same image. The reasan I knorv this is because of the

shadora.ing along the gutter (left-hand side) is produced by scanning in grayscale. It aiso means that

the county employee who did the original scanning of all the farms. did not take the individual pages

out of the post binders. 'i'he resuit is tbat all the pages in thar bo*k dispiay a paraiiax <iistoned image

of the iines and type. They curve and dr*p down to the 1e{1. If ycu iook at line 2 (Figure 3) on the

form llrai says Sex you .,rrill notice the letters drcp down one pixel but the typed word i'.1cle does not.

Also notice the line just bclorv liale drops down 3 pixels.
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Figure 3. Line 2 of the form. Baseline diffeiences.

The seclond incident of this parallax probiern is seen in line 6c i{affie of H*spital or Instittt{ion

{Figure 4}. ?hc .."s*r'i },iaine Crops dor.vn 2 pixeis, b*t t}re ti"ped hcspitai name, Kapiolati, does not

rlrop dcwn at all, and again the line just belaw drcps dcrvn 2 pixels, but not the name Kapiolani.

The conciusion you ffust come to is that the typed in fonn r.vas superimposed over an existing

original Certificate of Live Binh fbrm. In fact, since I found some of the forrn headings scarured in

as binary zutcl grayscale, the for:n itself is a composiie but the person who crcated it did not flattened

the image of the biank form and save it as one file belore they started piacing the typewriter text on

*re c*inposiie form. Tlie iir,Jiviclirai{s) who perpeiraied this iorgery coutr<i not evidentiy find a blank

for1p;1 ip ihe clerks imaging database, set they were forced to clean up existing forms and overlay the

t-vpervriter type .r,.e see here. "fhe f*rger *'as also locking fcr certificates with the ccsect stan:ped

iutrs and rhat is wir.r* i think they used morc lhan one original f,crm. At first I in'ondered rvhy the

fbrger ciidn't iust typeset the entire form fram scratch and-,:r,'erlay the t1'pe and not hal-e to wolTy

abaul the parallax problern. Then I rernemtrered that in the early 1960s there \eas l1o

phototypesetiing anrl this fbmr was set in hct metal frorn a linotype machine. the type design I think



is "fimes Roman but they could ncver replicate the exacr dcsigr.r
cxisl.ing lomrs that rvere scanned in using binary ancr grayscale.

,

l

1'hey rvere stuck having to
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Figure 4. Line 6c at 500%. The typewriter name of the hospital does not drop down 2 pixels.

2. There is a rvhitc haloing arounrl all the tr.pe on fhe form. Figure 5 is an examplc of rhis. fhis
etlbct should ltot appear on a scanncd grayscale inr:rge. Figure 6 ii u g.uy.tcale image scanncd in at
240 dpi. You rvill uotice that there is no haloing eftbct arourd the type and also the security pafteill
is scen tlll'ough the t1'pe. Irigure 7 is a color imagc rvhere you can cliarly see the secur-ity green color
througir the type and no haloing. Irigure 8 shows a Black and White (binaly) iinage of tlie same type.
The inrportant thing to remetnber is that volr cannot have grayscale and hinary gn the ,u** ,iu,",
uuless the image is a con:posite. 'fhis rneans that diffbrent components of the wliole image are maclc
up of smaller parts. Figure 9 is au enlarged version of Figure 6 showilg rvhat graS,icale letters
should look like compared to binary.

Namc (Type or prinr)
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Figiiir sboama'jtor*- .' Figure 6. Grayscare. Figure 7. coror image"

The rrext question ivould be: Wliat would have caused tlie halloing effectl) lVe Llnow that ail the
original Ceflificates of Live Birth (COI,B) u.cre nricrofilnred because we can see the Nordl,ke
Certiilcate (Figure 2) r.r'as nricrof ihned. Thcn scrme tirne aftcr 2004 the paper origi'al copies" in post
binder books. \e/ere scaruled using a cofirmercial document scanner wit6 a llatbed.-sca*ed as
grayscale images. The furgcr r,vas rvorking rvith two t],pes of images. I-{e/she may have used images
printed from the microfilrned cttpy ancl then scanneci the printout in grayscate. et that poinl ihe
tbrger rvould ha\/e to ittvefi the image so as to have a rvhite backgrnund. black type. Figure l0 is an
example of an inverted image cI' Figure 2. The resnlt w.ould be like Figurc 9 but a n&iter
background. 'fhe image I am u,orking rvith in Figure i 0 is only 94 DPI but the forger was working
rvith nruch higher resolutiou (>240 dpi). At thai point the forger converted thc grayicaie to a binarl,
image and placcci it ottto the background form inrage. fhe problem rvas that tlicre rvere still image
valnes for the pixels around the plac:ed t3,.pe so r,rhc1 helshc placecl the type imagc o.,,,", tlr.

J



backgroutd and instructed the prograrn to britg the type "forrvard" it blanked out the background
image= hence tire halloing elfect arotmd tire t3rpe.
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Figure 9. An enlarged version of Figure 6 showing grayscale type.
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Figure 8. Binary image.

Figure 'i0, inveried lmage oi Figure 2.

3. The Obanra Certificat* is lca+Ied *'ith troth hin*r-v *rd grayscale Ieffers rvhicir is jr-ls1 an*ther
smokiitg gun that this lbrm is a lbrgery. It appears the lines and sorne of the boxes rvere scanned
using grayscale, but cniy some of the form headings were grayscale and sometimes it is only sonre
letiers. Figure 1I and Figurc 4 give one example. You wil notice that the.Fland, al, in Hospitai, I in
Institution, (If and again the h u'td I in hcspital v!'ere grayscale inages, but the rest of the line is
binarl. "fhe typewriter line bciolv q,'as scaurled in as a binary image. I can aiso tell Srou f<rr certainty
that the lbrrr-l type was scanned in at a lorter resolution {5200 dpi). This is because of the size of the
pixels on the letters were such that the openings on the a and s o11 the first line are n+t visible and
fiiled in. This may aiso furlher indicate thal iorger took some of the t,vpe images from the
micrc{ilmed copies.

f ttrt lm*X*lplts,l *lr [n*tltr*t*en *Flts[ {



Figure 1 1. shcwing a mixture of grayscale and binary type on the same line.

Anotlrer cxample is found in lbrrn box ia. his nnmc BAR,4CK. For sourr'reason thc "lt'' is a
gral'scale image and the rest is binary (Figure 13). 'Ihat nlearls tlre '-R" w-as origirrally on the lbrm
and the rest \.yas not until it rr,as addcd..fhe 

qucstiotr again is: Wlr-v did the fbrger leave some gra-vscale type irnages in the form and not
iust emse the r'"'hclc fbr*r? The ansr,verr is that hc/she needed the grayscale images to re-cstablish the
baseline of the tvpe ibr the superimpcsed binary 11'pe. This also told me that the forger was an
r'.\pcri elrccd eraphic artist.

*&tu*$,
Figure 13. Another example of grayscale and blnary on the same line.

r\nother exatnple is the Cerlif-icate number itscil lFigure i4). f'hc last ''1'' on tl:e lbrn is a
gral'scaie image but the rest r:f the nunbers are not. This is just another exairrple of a cut and paste

.lob. lt also means rve do not klou'q'hat thc real Ccrtificate number is il'there even is one. 'fhere are
other l'irrnr boxes that display the same leature. iroxes: 5b. 7e, I l. 13. 15, l8a.
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Figure 14. The last "1" is grayscale, but the i"€st aie binanl.

4. I'he Sequential Number is a fraud. I would like you to ret'er back to Figures 1 and 2. You il.ill
notice that Barack Obama was supposed to have been born on Friday at7:24 p.m. August 4. 1961

and the local rcgistrar supposedly accepted it on Tuesday August 8, 1961 and hand stamped thc
Ccr"ti ficate nunrber "6l 1064L" l-hen notice that rhe otlrer Certificate ol susan F.. Nc'rdyke ',r.as born
on Saturday at2:12 p.n:. August 5. l96l and arrother registrar date stan-rped it on August 11, but her
Certificate number is'-61 1A637." Susan Nordy'ke was a twin and hcr sister's Certificatc nurutrer i.s

61 10638. Keep in nriird there u,ould be oniy one bates stamp machine in the office sa the numtrers
would all be uniclue. Thcre canrlot be any duplicates so every Certifrcate has a unique serial number.
Obanra's Certiticatc woulcl har.'e inosl likely been maileii on the follorving Mc,nclay. the 7'l' and
received by the Clerk Tuesday the 8'r'. Susai-r Nordyke and lrer sisters' Certiiicates looks like they
were rnailed sonretime eariiei that r.r'eek arrci not acceptecl rintil the I I th but Susan has a Certificate 4
nuntbers less than Obama's. It is impossible to have Obama's Ce$ificate number to bc four numbers
higher than a Certificate that canre in 3 days iater.



As stated in #3 the last ool'" onlhe lorn is a grayscale intage br-rt the rest af the ntrmbers are nr:t

iFigure 14.}. agaiir irrefutatie prooitirat the Certificate number is a cc'mposite of tivo numbers and

hence a forgery. 'fhis forgerv comes under a separate olfense and carries q'ith it 5-years in prison

[see Appendix D: Title 19. Ch.47" Sec, 1028(d)1].
Tl-re facrs I have shorvir you in #3 and 4 tell me several things abnut holv this forgery was

asser"nbled. 1. Some person(s) in the Health Depaltment, who had access to the document imaging

ol'osra1u. searched the database for someone close to the actual bi*h date of Obama and found

ioni.on" ncal thc 4'l' of August, if in fact he rvas born on the 4tl'and we should not assume that at all.

Obaina may have chosen the 4tl' of Augusi because they had a baby who died close to his date of
birth. The cierk may have crossed referenced the death riatabase to find someone who had died and

had a birtir date ciose to Obama's- It has been reported that an infant girl na:ned Virginia Sunahara

lr,as bo;:r cn.{ugust 4" 1961 at WaL"ia'-r.'a l{ospital in Wa}iiawa. Cah*. HI -rl&c died on August 5.

1961 at the Kapiolani Women and Children's Medical Center, due to coinplications- This happens to

caincide irith date of birth and birtirplace cl the Ncrdl,'ke tlvins. We couid make trvo assuming here .

f'he first rvould be that the Wahiawa Haspital w-ould har,'e fillcd the COLB form as customary and

maile.l it to the Ccunty Health Depailinent and the Kapiolani Medical Center would har,'e fiiled aut

the death cerrificate. The other iess probabie would be that her medical records r.vere transferred to

Kapiclani Hospital and they wouid produce the bi*h cerlificate and later the death certificate rvas

iater irrciuded in the groltp oibirtir certificates lhat contained the Nclriyke tr'r'ins.

Thc Federal Gcvernrncnt rn.antcd the States to cross relerence the birth and death databases so the

database wauid have that iniblmafion. The date stamps have tn'c diff-erent cr:lors and sizes isee #5

below) which inciicates that both dates came frora differ-ent Certificates. We can conciude from this

tlrat more than one person nns involved in the Hawaii llepaftment of Heaith to assenrble the

dilferent components that were used and alsa ilo the database searches to find the right Cerlificates

to create the fraudulent Certificate of Live Birth and finally someone rvho sigred the fraudulent

eertifir'ate. I beiieve that afier altr the conlponents wcre assembled they rverc then given to a graphic

arlist ro actually assenrbl* the rvhole thing and create tire finished forgery. That graphic arlist could

be located anywhere. ln short rhis was a nrulti-state conspiracy to defi'aud the United States.

5. Trvo different cslors and font sizes in Form box 22 and 20 Date Accepted by Reg- Gener*l.

What is very revealing about this bo:r and ,Jate eniry is therc are two differeni cciors on botir iines

where there should be no color at ai!. Both lines u,'ere scanned using binary mode, but I see tll'o

differe:rt color:; iFigrii"e 15i. What i ilrinic ihis is showing ris is thai tire person x'iro pui this fraud

together was looking for a forrr that had the right date nanely "August I 19-1." As ycu can see the

cirly things that are prinled in dark green {R:? 1, G:9?, B:73} are "Date A" a:ld "AUG -8 6." The

resi of the iype is in black, This tells me that the forger r+'as working in color mode and what they

copied frcm Lad a color vaiue for some reason unless they put a color value on it. Fi*all-f+he-fsnt
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Figure 15. Trrso different coiors. dark green and black.

The san:e thing is ibnnd in fbrnr bax 20 "Date Acceptcd by Lc:cal Reg." Figure l6 again sirorvs
that the date has tn'c ilil-furent colors. I-ire "AUG "8 {g€" is in dad; grcen {R=87. C:i 1 1. B:87) and
the ''1'' i: in triack. Yet again attother irrefi,rtable proof,this iorxl is a forgerl'. Foun box 17a displal,s
lhc sanre 1r+o color iniage in thc r.r'crd "Ncne". The "i{on" is in dark green.

Figure '1 6. Ancther exar,'lple of tr,lro colors on the same iine.

6. The offieial seal is nat p*rt of the Certilicate of l"ive Birth.'fhe Harvaiian lar.v {section I l-1-2
Seal of the Depar-tnrent of Healthi stiltes:

a) Tiie official seal of the department of health shail be circui:ir in shape. two anct one-fourfh inehes in
diamefer. AI lhe culve on tlie top portion there shall be rhe rvcrds "DIPARTMEllT OF Hl-AL'tH" and at
the curve on tlre berttotn ponion tliere shall be the rvor:ds "STATE OF I-iAWAII." At the crirr.e on each
side portion shali be a star. ln the cetrter o1'the seal shall be tlie Caduceus. a ninged i'od eirtrvi*ed rvith nvo
ser?ents. rvhich has liing been reccg:rizcc! as a universal synibol of- rnedicine. 'l-he Caduceus shalt be
encilcled b1' an indentation. rvhich shall separate it florn the rvords "DEPAIi.TMENT OF HEALTiI" and
..STATE OF T{AWAII.''
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FiEu;'e .t7. Seal cn Cb:n-"as Short Form ni$,r-=*?A L;ofr.r,ke sea; froff 1966 F;gtire 19: Obama's COLB long lorm Apr.2011

'[he first Certillcate of Lir.e Birth Obama tlie candidatc produced in Jr-rne of 200B w'as the "Shofi
Form" of tire COLB. It haci ihe l)eparlnreni of Healih's seal cmbossed on it (Figure 1 7) appearing on
it about 3" li'otn the boltout of thu' i I incli paper'. That told me the Health Department is using an
electric ernbosser, rvlijclr applies ampie pressure to Jeave a clearly visible embossment. I{ancl seal
ernbossers har,e only lllo inch or iess. clearance far a2t/o inch seal, fi'om the edge of the paper. Ihe
Health Depadtnent seal does neX. appear ohr,icus on the Obanra COLB. A good embossrnent will



distorl the type and lines *n a fonn and is clearly visible (Figure 21). Et.en on the Norciyke
Certificate (Figure l8) in spite oi'it treing an invertcd image lrom a microfilmed image, it is clearly
seen. Figure t? shor,vs Obama's seal cn the COLB plesented on April 27,2Cl1 is visible only
becatlse a color filter rvas used to see it. otircnlise it corupletcly disappears in thc desigr: of the
seclrritv paper (Figure 20).

.,:, 1 ?"*.*LLL_
:c fer Fdryed filihS ar i,lrchricn

Figure 2C: Seat on Obama's Figure 21: Hand stamped seal from
COLB From Aprlt 27,2A11. an original COLB from 1962.

'l-he official seal on the Obarna COLts is a second or even third generaticn image fiom another
form. Tlrc seal entbossing did nrit distorl {he lines or type on the ft:mt and it most likely rvas ne'.,er
part of his Certificate. Yet another indication rhis Cerrificate of Live Bir"th is an ob\.iolrs fbrgery.

7. The hand stamped certification from the current registr*r is n forged stamped notice,
'i-he Deparrment of healtir iras the right to prneiuce a legal copy of the original Cerlificate of Lir.c

Birth to peoplc rvho have the appropriate right to receive one. The Clerk in the office wr:uld search
the docrrment imaging database and retrieve the carrect Certif-rcate. The Clerk would tiren print out
the Tiff image on the green security paper. 'l'he3' u,auld tl-ren take a rubber stand that states thc
follou'ing: I cERTtFy rHts rs A TRUE copy oR ABsTRACT oF THE HEcoHD oN FILE rN THE HAWAn srATE
DEPARTMENT oF HFALTI-{. Then trelorv this notice r.vould be the likeness of the State liegistrar's
signature, in this case it 

"vas 
Alvin 1'. Onaka, Ph.D. Then the cierk *'ould stamp the date to the leii

of the certification. See Figure 22 far a Certificate done one month befbre the Obama's April 25.
201i Certificate. Please nole that since it is a hand stan'ip the cerliilcate star"I'rp is skcu'ed up on the
rigirt-hand sirie.

i,.

Figure 22. Registrar stamp on a persons Certificate done March 201 1.

Now let ris look at the Obarna's Ce*ificate (Figure 23i supposedly done on Aril 25,2A11. Noticc
tire registrars' rubher stamp has an error on the n'ord "the" r.vhich reads "'l'XE,'' bltt this enor does
not show up on the same rubber stamp used one nunth befcre, ln Figure 24 you rvill see an
enlzu-gement of the r,vord. You q,ill nctice that the "X" had been created h,v the graphic artist b5r

filling in pirels so it appears iike an "X" but it really is not. Also notice that the whole stamp is too
straight on thc farm. The rcd lines drawn under trv-o cf the lines of type are aligned with the pixels.
The stanrp rises oniy two pixels over 3'-". \4y conciusion is that thc ri,:hole stamp il'as placed there by



the graphic aflisl to look as straigirt as possible. 'fhe cnl1, problcm is that lo h*ml stampecl notice
like this r,vould be placecl that perfbct on the page.
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Figure !3. Obarna's Fegislrar starnp ,,n;ith the errcrs c'n it,

Figure 24. Fnlargment oi the "TXE."

Oti:er investigatars irar,e rnentir:ned rlhat looks like an italic "E' under the capilal A in Alvin. In
Figr-rre 22 tirc salne arliiact cioes itot appear. We have io assune either tire ar-tifact rvas alreaciy r.rn tire
securit]' itnage the lorger used. and fbrgot to er?se it. ol' it was placcd there delibelarciy for some
rcasou that rve don"l knorv I'et.

8. Multiple l:rycrs in the ItlF tile from the White House. I ain irot the firsr orlc to flnd this lact
and thev deserve the credit for discovering it. What they discovercd is that when you open up the
PDF file in Adobe lllustrator and you turn cn la1,'ers. ],ou see a long list of nine diff-erent iayers that
conespond to diflerent sections of the fbmr, including the sigrratures on ilre t<lmr. Figure 25 shori,s
the la5,'er lhat r:ontains :nosl of tiie'l-,*.:pe..vriter and f.-rurr text.

I disccn'crcd using just my Adobe Acrobat 8 Standar"d that I could also see tbe differerrt
colnpollertts disappear when I enlarged the irnage to jiist 400% and used thc "irand" tooi to quickly
i?'iove aiound tlie itnage. Wircn .[ moved the image fbst, the var.ious ti'pc con]ponents v.,ruld
disappear froirr the fornr but the lines stayecl.iust as I had concluded.

I also opeled up thc \Vliite l{cuse PIIF file in WordPad so I could see the codes and ireaclers in
the file. Tirere i discovered tire evidence ior rhe 9 ia1'ers emtreddeci in the cocie (see beiowi. The big
surprise I discr:vered rvas that tire fi1e w'as finished or created on April 27,2A11 and the copy I had
dor..rrloaderl from the White House rvetr site rvas mcdifiecl cn .;\pril ?8" 2011 at g:58 AM- rire day
aiier ihe ltervs c:onfercnce. l'irc *'hoic \\;iiiic iicLrse story tirai thc Presiderri irad his Seattie based
lawl'er fly to Hawaii and pick up a signed and stamped paper Certificate of Live tsir-th and fly
dil'ectl;" tc \4rasltilrgt*rt iXl. is cbvi*r"rsl'; nct the d*cument the public has been shorvn. in other
r.r'ords thc r.vhole storrr" is not true. The Press Secretary prcudly' stated lhat he personaily put up the
PDF on tl,e White House rveb site and th:it's probabll'allthet'got '"r,as fhe tlDF by c-r.rrail,

20cnj
<</SubtypelxMULengih 3759rTyne/Meiadsta>>stieam
<xap: T 1 2:09:242</xap: CrealelJate>

<xap.CreatcrTooi>Preview<lxapt CreatcrTooi>
<x3p: Tl3 58:2e-07 00<lxap ModilyDate>
<xap:ir4eladalaDate>20 1 1 04-28T09:58:2447:00<Jxap:MetadataSate>

The foilorving arc the header ccdes frrr tire 9 la;.'ers embedded lluoughout the fiie.

<</Subtype/lmageiLength 299360iFiiterlDCTDecodelBitsFerOomponenl SiColorSpace g 0 RryVicjth 1652/Height l2T6lTypelXObject>>slream
14 0 obj
<<lSublypelimagellength 6T9SOlFilterJFlateDeccdellmageldask truelBltsPerConponent lJWidth l454lHeight 1819/TypelxObJect>>stream
13 u uuJ

<<i Subtypellmagefi-engih 551C/FitterJFlateDecode/lnageMask lruelBjt$PerComooflent 1/Width '199lHeighf ?TBlTypelXObject>>stream

,tr*..r.;.., j a, {i.,.,.-;
. l .f: p..:.1 i"t . .', ,

':. ;:.ir i ; +'; ii.':' ':: ;:: '



i6 0 obj
<<lSubfypeilnagellength 4S0lFiltedFlateD€codeiimageMask kuel8itsPerComponeni liWidih 4Zl{€tghi27 4!iypelx0bjscl>>slream
17 0 obj
<<lSubtypellmagelle*gth 633,trilte#Flate0ecodellmageMask trueiBilsPerComponent llWdtli l23lHeight Z28/TypeiX0bject>>slream
1B 0 obi
<<rSubtypelimagellenglh 43dlFiiterlFlateDecoddlmageMask truelBitsPerCsmponeni llf{idth 4TlHeighi 216/TyperX0bject>>stream
'19 0 obj
<<iSubtype/lmage/t-en$h 173iFllter/FlaleDecode/lrnageMask !.ueJBitsPercomponent lllvidlh 34llieight T0lType/l(Object>>slream
20 0 obi
<<lSubtypellmagellength 6TllFilterlFlateDeccde/!mageMask trua/BilsPer0ompcnenl 1,Al$dth 243/Heighl 217/Type/XObject>>slream
21 0 cbl
<<lSublype/lmageilength 344lFilteriFlateDeccde/lmageMask iruelBilsPe{omp0nent 1it#idth 13?Height l42lTypelXobject>>slream

This letter may have been accomparded by a CD u,ith the files and images I worked fi'om and the
screen shots displayed ii': this repart. I have also i*ch:cl.:d MI'4 files of rhe three videos listed helou-.
You rnay freeiy use thesr images and text for your own repo$ or public notice"

Same *ithe examples cf tire layering can be ibriad ol the foilcwing YouTube we'b sites.
This one shows the iayering in lllustrator:
ir!ii-:,.,i-.-::,-::, *.,)-$L:i::,,.*.::illa'.i1{:.,ii,'.i-:: rl ii,-1"iili-:1:tiii:.4; iiliritr . ' : l,lr,1i-t

'I'his ane shorvs that lettel "8" in box ie and 8 are exactly the sarue. An exaruple of cut and paste.

Anothel good explanation of layering showing at least 9 layers.

ili,!i.:...i1:-r1rr',,-.r..:!|iiitl.!!t-,r.li-i+,-: ":Li1..ii.ri.t {..- ii:L!:i+l;,.i',-i":.r';:::i,1Liliiiii-i

"Ihe original PDF is an the enclased CD r,vith this report and you can also downlaad it fram the
web sire: i:!,1.t.:.lr':,.:::.rn.i{.igl,t'a',L,-*;,-;-:,*i":li:iii-i'::l.tillt_+.ii:,-i:*tg:n:i:,j:-i;:;j. The disccvei:ing of nine
layers in the PDF image didn't matter far rny analysis I through 7 becarise I was able to export the
image as a TIFF i18.35 MB) cut tif that PDF using my Adobe Standard software. So i rvas wcrking
lram a flattened image and was able to find all that I did, in other words the layers were irrelevant to
me but was just furtirer praof that the Obama's Certificate of Live Binh is a forgery.

i;^i. e, xiwiil ctfrtlFr€*TE o, ,,u* *,$f. rr, 
*"8?,"itd[.,,

:t :.-a 'l::-t:.: ! r-nti:d. i:
;i.

!.:iG -. .!! r-;.ii ,-- -,.ii;1,,'ii..,,:" i.dslsi ; ;1"1 :::,r F.
IG d !-rt. rn: t<. ,' l.r:6{i!

f:.rnfslii
L.L- J t.<r t4! r.:j r t--* ,* !r

1+;1*1s.1F*tirrj?,y4 i:f.*,1ektir,e! -=i:t!ltal l''&r"t:-d&F'. y,.r; :.i i

-ttrti4e{:dlq-4*:$:.i&.-tdnL*G ii der :!, t,---3 k,r'a.r.F a.-!
(_j;::! i!:t*iu)t, i:ra.li

., ir{t l{i:"a }}. ! ,j**. *+ ,r! s r*a ki&:
,J-i$j; F.Elsli!,iililitd.r*r u' EF&'+r*+r

:.- tr &,;-*r e . s,G. ,, kG.,l
!-i. "-tE

C&!rr

3i:,1'j: f--j:::ti :;i*i trfrj rer
tl t..rrE. li$ 1r!'1 ia.'i3s

2i e::sE, 1rs1 .ltrl* titrit*ii !r: vsrr:t'

Figi-rre 25: The layer that contains most of the forms text and typewriter text.
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A Rebuttcl to the Dircovery of the Multi Loyers Found in the PDF File.

Tire onl,r. rebuttal to dre nine ta.r,ers discovercd ii-r tiie PDF file released
statenlent from a (lailaclian grapilic ar'tists from Qucbec b.v the name of
April ?,9. [t rvas reported by Fox Nervs anrl on their rl'eh site at:

hy the Whitc Fiouse lvas a
Jean-Ciaude Trenbia)' on

Hc rries to excllse thc nlulti-la)rers as merelv a:r artif'act tif an OCI{. (Optical Character
iiecogrritiori) eng'rire and then saved as a PDF. There are trv* nrajcr reason he is rl,tong and I know'
i'om iris siaiement he knows notiring about OCR engines ancl haw.tl'ley wnrk and their f-ilc stluctrire.
Filst of all tlie Otrama PDF certificate ilas sLrpposed to have come directiy fi'om tire Health
Depar-tments ofilce. As stated before, the records tl:e3' have r.r,eruld lrave absoh"rtelv no reason to be

OCRed and if thel' rvgt* asked to give the cusiomer a PDF i*tage it rvo'id be ll'orn their existing
TIFI: image siared i'": their do':r:rnent ipaging prograr *n the s:ii-v.er- The pllgranr lvc:lkl ha",e Cone
no OCR processing at that tirnc.

liy qualilications on OCR Flrograms are considerabie. Or-rr cvr,n documetrt imagiug pl'clgram.
f ireRepository. lras an OCR option fiom Expel'vision that is called TypeReader. We integrated
Tl,peReaiier into or-rl pll)gr-irrr1 but to du ihis ive had io sign a non-disciosurc stalenent with them and
then u,e got their Took Kit ancl AFI. When an OCR program saves a t-rle as a searchable PDF. the
tlle contains three main files rvithin it. The first file is an image file, r.isually a compressed Group-l
TIFF. The sccond fiie is a ASUil text trlc and the last file is a matrir llle tlrat contains the X and Y
coordinales of all the rvords in the docunent. The Starting point for the inrage file and the rnatrix file
is r-isuall1,'tlie upper ieti hand comer cf the intage measured in pixels. The text file and malrix files
r'vould never be seefi as separate layers and there is certainly no nine la1.'ers. The three files s'ould be
in a IiI)F "'lvrapper' and that's all. AII OCR prugrams r+'ork on the sarne principle.

Conclusion

The Certiticate of Live llirth Obar,ra presented on teievision on Aril 27 ,2Al I is a forgery.

ln rvitness whereof he has hereto set his ]rand and seal.
Name oJ'Nctarv:

1-l+1 ^ .I tU(:-

Tl. a Notary- Pubiic of King Couniy and the Starc of
\Vashington afolesaid. hereby certiiy that Dor-rgias i3. \rogt personali,v knou'n to rne ro be tire afllanl
in thc folcgoing aff-ldavit, perscnally appeared beir:re me this day and having been by me rluly
swonl deposcs and say that the {bcts sct lbrth in lire atrove affldavit are true and conect.

Witness rny l-rancl anel all'jcial seal rl-lis the 2?"d da5' af l{a.v,20i l.

Nctary Public
, 'rJi I

iists'fubllc
SloFdWosfrlnEton

TAC'iAffg T*'EESUE€G€
e*y^FFdfitmenl Crplr.r Aug ?, 2gl I

h4-t' C'ornrnissi on Expires:

glas Et. Vogf
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Affidavit

I. Douglas Il. \;'ogt. allt o\rer 18 y'ears old. dc not sulfer from any mental impairnreni, hal,e personal
knor'r4edge in the follorving and atiest under penalt.v-. of pe{ury that I have kno*{edge and expertise
in docutrrents, imaging" scamers and elocument irnaging programs. Based ol1n1y knorvledgc and
expertise the follorving is tme and correct

iviy Crecenrioil
i have a unique background for analyzing this document. I ortned a tSpesetting company lbr l1

years so I know ty?e and form design very rvell. I culently orvn Archive Index Systems since 1993,
which sells all fpes of docun:ent scarlrlers n'orld*'ide and also developed document imaging
soltrvare (TheRepositcry). I knorv horv the scanners r.vork. I have also sold other document irnaging
progl'arrs: such as Laser Fiche. I-ihertS: and Alchem-v. I have sold and installed docun:ent imaging
s]'stems in city and county govelnments, so i knor.v tireir procedues rvill"l imaging systems ancl
every'thinl aboul the design af sucit prograffis. This rvill be irnpoffant in understanding rc,hat has
happened rvith Obania's Certificate of Live Birth.

i:.:.,

Figure 1. Tiff irnage of the Obama's Certi{icate of Live
Bi$h dated Augusl B, 1961. presented anTV 4/27i2A11

Figure 2. Another Persons microlilmed Certiiicate of Live
Birth dated August 1 1, i 96i .

Whcri I Dircovered sbout Obomo's Certiflccte of Live Birth ond why it is o Forgery.
What the Obama adminisration released is a PDF image &at they are trying to pass off as a

Ce*ificate Live tsirth Long Form printed on green security paper by tiie Counly Health I)epar-tment.
'flie fomr is a created forgery for the fbliorving reasofls.



1. Curved and non-curved type. '[he image we are iooking at n'as scanned in grayscalc and some
part in binary vrhich cannot be on the sanre image" The reason I knorv this is because of the
shadorving along the gutter (left-hand side). It also means that tire county employees who did the
original scanning of all the fomrs, did not take the individual pages out of the post binders. The
result is that all the pages in that book display a pzuallax distorted iniage of the lines and type. They
curve and dmp down to the ieft. lf you look at line 2 (Figure 3) on the fonn that says S'e.x 5'ou will
notice the letters drop down one pixel but the typed word Male does not. Also notice the line just
belorv Maie drops dowri 3 pixels.

, Scx

tr{ele
l_ Fltt* sf El
Figure 3. Line 2 of the fbrnr. Baseiine differences.

Tlre second incident of this parallax probiem is seen in line 5c Nawe uf Hospitul or Inslitutian
{Figure 4)- The word Name drops down 2 pixels. but the typed hospital name, Kapiolani, does nct
drop dor"'n at all. And again the line jusl belorv dr*ps down 2 pixels, but not fhe name Kapiolani.

'

iE
H*uislsnl

*

Figure 4. Line 6c at 500%. The typewriter name of the hospital does not drop down 2 pixels.

f he conclusion you must come to is that the typed in fonr-r was superimposed over an existing
original Certificate of Live Binh form from the county. In fact, since I found some of the form
headings scarured in as binary and grayscale. the form itseif is a composite but the person who
created it did not flattened the image of the blank fbrm and save it as one file before they started
placing the typewriter text on the composite fbrm. 'fhe individualis) -who perpetrateci this forgery
could not evidentiy find a blank form in the clerks imaging database, so they were forced to clean up
existing forrns and overlay the typewliter type we see here. The forger rvas also looking fbr
certificates with the correct stamped dates and that is rvhy i think they used nrore than one originai
form. At first I wondered rvhy the forger didn"t just typeset the entire fonn fi'om scratch and overlay
the type and not have to worry about the parallax problem. Then I remembered that in the early

cntf o:



1960s there was l1o pholotypesettin-e and this lbnn rva.s sct in hot metal fi'om a linorl,pe nrachinc.
The t5'pe design is Tiines Roman but thei'could never replicate the exact clesign. Thcv u'ere stuck
having to use existing firrnrs that u'ere scamed in using binary and grayscale.

2. There is a rvhite haloing around all the flpe on the form. Figure 5 is an example of this. This
effect should not appear on a scanned grayscale imagc. Irigure 6 is a graysczrie image scarured in at
240 iipi. You rvill notice that therc is no haioing effect around the ty'pe and also the seculitl/ pattern
is seen through (he type. Figure 7 is a color irnage rl,herL')'ou can clearly sec the sccuritl' grecn color
through tiie type and no liaioing. Figure 8 shorvs a Black and White {binary) image of rhe samc type.
The important thing to renrember is tirat ),olr carmot have grayscale and binary on the saule scan
unless the iniagc is a composite. That means tirat different c()tllponeills af the whole image are matle
ttn of smallcr Dans. Figure 9 is an errlarged version of Figure 6 showing rvhat grayscale letters
should look iike compared to binar.v-.

Namc (Typc or priat)

BA-:ACK
-ra rl't; tt'rh_--

-est.=g-Eq[. I.rI'n
Figure 5. 0hama's l'omr Figure 6. Grayscale. FigLrle 7. Color imagc.

,::il

uift. Ns RgcErFT NECE$5*F

SECURITY PACII
Veniura & Sepulvet
15165 Ventura Boi,
$herman Ohks. Ca

Figure B. Binary imaqe. Figure 9, An erriarged version of Figure 6 shou'ing gra-vsc:ile type.

3. The Obam:r Ccriificair is ioadeti 1liiir iluih binary anti grayscale iet'eers *iiicii is jusi a'rioti,er
srnoking gLrn that this tbrm is a lbrgery. lt appcars the iines and some of the boxes rvere scanired
using gralscale, but oniv sott-re of the l'ornr headinp.s \vere grayscale and:iorneiilncs it is only sorne
Ietters. Figure l0 and Figure 4 give one cxample. You r.vill notice that the l{ and, a/, in Hospital,l in
Institution. ({i and again ii-re & and / iir hospital r+,ere grayscale images. but the rest of the line is
binarv. 1'he typewriter line below'w'as scaruled in as a binarf inrage. I can also tcll you fbr certainty
that the fbnrr type was scanned in at a lorver resolution (<200 dpi). 1'his is because of the size o{'the
pixels on the letters rvere suclt that the openings on the n and s on the first line art: tlot visible and
filled in.

tl"nTfr ;

rlenl Hatsrnfty & fiynssfi
Figure i0- shorving a mixture of erayscale and binalv type on the same line.



Another example is fbund in form bcx ia, his
gra,r,scale image and the rest is hinary (Figure 11).
and ihe rest rvas not urrtil it ivas added"

name BAFA*1. For ;ottle reason the "R" is a
That means the "R" u.as ariginaily on the form

Figurc 1i" Anather exanrple cf grayscale and binary on the same iine.

Another example is the Certificate nuinber ifself- {Figure i2). l'he last'ol" on the forni is a
gravscaie in'lage but ihe rcst r:f the numbers are noi. "fhis is just another example of a cut arrcl past
iob. tt also means we do not know what the real Ce;tificate number is if there even is one. There ar.e
other form hoxes thar dispiay the same feature, boxes: 5b,7e, r l , 1j. 16, I ga.

E&TS*834T *F HEALT

ffia s#ffidg
Figure tr2- The last "1" is grayscalc, but the rest are binary.

4. The Sequential i'rlumber is a fiaud. I q.ould iike you to refer back to Figures I and Z. you wiil
notice tlrat Barack Obama was supposed to have been born on Friclay at 7:24 p.m. Augus t 4, 1961
and the local registrar accepted it on Tuesday August 8, 196i and hand stamped the Cenificate
number "61 i0641." Then notice that the other Certificare of Susan E. Nordykc was born on
Saturday at2:1? p.m" August 5, l96i and another registrar date stampeci it on August 11, but her
Certihcate number is "61 10637." Keep in minct there ,".vould tre only one bates starnp machine in the
office so the numbers r.l'ould all be unique. There cannot be an,v duplicates so every Certificate has a
unique serial qumber. Obama's Certificate would har,e most likely been mailed on the following
ivfur;ciari'. ihe ?tl'aii,J rsueivcri b,v"ihc Cierk Tucsriay tlrc Itl'. Susan i,i*1dyle'r Ceriificate 1i:oks iike it
rvas mailed sometime earlicr thai x'eek and nor accepted untitr the i itl' but she has a Certificate 4
*umbers less liran Obama's. it is impossi'nle to kave Obama's Certific;rte number to be four numbers
higirer than a Certiiicare that came in 3 da1..s later,

The facts I hat e shcr.;n ycu il #3 and 4 teil me several thiltgs about how this forgery was
assemblcd. 1. Sorne persorr{s) in the Health Department,..r,ho had access to the dccumeniimaging
progr.am, search the database for someone close to the actual birth date of Obama and foun<l
somcone near the 4th of August. The-v rnay har.'e crossed re{brencecl the death database to find
someone q'ho had died and had a bifih date clcse io Obarna's. If you rernember. the Federal
Govenunent wanted tl're States to cross reference the birth and <ieath databases so the database would
have that iniormation. 2. I he date stamps have iwc different colors and sizes (see #5 belorv) which
indicates that both dates came fiom different Certificates. 3. More than one person is invoi.r..ed in the
Hawaii Department of Health to assemble the diffbrent components thal were nsed, do the database
searches to find the right Certificates to sreate Presidelt Oban:a's fraudulent Certificate of Live
Birth and finally sigr: the fraudulent cefiificate. I believe that after all the components were



asselllbled therr" rvcre ihen given to a graphic altist ti] actually assernbie the w.hole thing a*d create
the finisiled forgen'. Iri sliort this wns a ccnspiracv to ciefraud the l]nited Statcs.

5. Tn'o tlifferenf colors and font sizes in Form hor 22 and 20 Date Accepted hy Reg, Genercl.
What is very revcaling abo*t tiris box and date ent4; is there arc two rJiffcre,it colors on bath lines.
Both lincs \Yerc scamled using binarS' mode, but I see flro different culors {Figure I3). What I thi*k
this is sliorting us is that lhe person wto put this fraud togerlier *,as looking ior a fb6 that liad ttre
right date namell' "August I i9-i." As vou can see the oni,v- things that aie printed in ciar* green
(R:71" G:92, I]:73) are "llate A" and "AU(i -8 6." The rest of the type is in t,tactc. 'l'his teils me
that the forgel r.r:as r.vr;rk_ing in color mode. rs-
iar-er**har tlie -tanrF r*;ed i@ v*eu++&aire_

*be*r+ts Sin"ee-
we lra]ne tx{r s:ze letter* *rd'.+nmbe+s,-+haL+t€aru+-{rese-e-le*re+r+s-we+c-+ai*++l*-r.

Figr,rre I J. Tu'o dilferent colors. dark green and black.

*Hff*druH?$#d
$i

m- f;F*te tcc*Ft€d by L#*il[ ffi*g,
i',.. ,-:, tri.tl

Tlte same thing is lbund irr ibrur box 2{i "l}ate Accepted hy Local R.eg." Figure l4 again shor,vs
that the datc has tr.r'o diffbrent colors. l-he ''AUG -8 I 96'' is in s.lark gt.*n iR-u i, C-11 l. B:g7) a*d
the'-l" is in biack. Yet again another irefutabie procl-this fum: is a ibrgery" Irorm box 17a displal,s
fhe sanre ts'o color imagc in the rvord "None". Tlre "l{on" is in clark sr=.,r.

released by rhe Whire*lousl ',uul; u
namc ol.lean€lEr.rde Trernblav on

.d

fiigure 14. An*ther exanipie cf iii'o coiors on the sanrc iitic.

6. Flultiple layers in the PflF file from the White Hause. I am not ri:c first one to firll this ihct
and they dcserve the credit {br discavering it. Whar they discovererl is thar ra,hen you cpen up the
PIfF filc in Aciobe Illustrator and 3'ou tuirl or1 lavers. ).ou see a iang ]ist olnine difi'erentiayers that
concspcnd to difibrent sections of the form. including the signaturcs on the fir6. I disccrveie6 r-rsing
iust my Adobe Acrobat 8 Standard that I cculd also see the difl'erent components disappgpr whel I
enlarged tlre inage tc jusr 40BsA and used the "hand'-' r.:ol to quickly nloo* around. *irfri;rry Whcn
I moved thc imagc fast. the valious type contponents would disappear l-r.om ihc for-m but thc lines
sfaveci just as i irad concluded. ,,. = 'o ' ,+

A Rebuttol to the Dircovery of the Multi Loyers Found !n the pDF F#.
The only rebuftal to rhe nine layers disc*vcred in the pBF file

statemenl li'orn a Canadian graphic arlists lrarn eucbec bg the
April 29. lt u,as repcrted by frox Nervs ;rn on their: rr.*tr site aQ

+i-qF



I{e tries lo excuse the muiti-lai'crs as merely an artifact of an OCR i0ptical Character
Itecognition) engine and then saved as a PDF. "I'here are two major reason he is wrong and i know
fi'om his statement he kncrvs nothing about OCR engines and how they work and their file str-ucture.
First of all thc Obama PDF certiiicate was supposed to have come directll.' from the Health
Depafiments office. As stated before, the records they have rvould have absolutely no reason to be
GCRed and if they rvere asked to give the customer a PDF imagc it woulcl be fiom rheir existing
TIFF image stored in their document imaging program on the server. The program would have done
no OCR processing at ihat tinie.

My qualifications on OCR programs are considerable. Our own document imaging proglanr,
TheRepasitory, has an OCIR option liorn Expervision that is called 'fypeReader. We integrated
T3'peReader into our progrum but to do this we had to sign a non-disclasure statcment with them and
then rve got their Took Kit and API. When an OCR progi?m saves a file as a searchabie PDF, the
file-contains three main hles r,vithin it" The first file is an image file, usually a compressed Group4
I'IFF. The second flle is a ASCII text file and the last file is a nratrix file that contains the X and Y
coordinates of all the rvords in the document. T'he Starting point for the image file and the rnatrix file
is usually'tite upper right-iefi hand corner of the image n:easured in pixels. T'he test f-rle and matrix
t'iles rvould never be seen as separate layers and there is certainly no nine layers. The tluee files
wouid be irt a PDF "u.rapper" and that's all. Atl OCR programs work on the same principle.

Conclusion

l'lre Certificate of Live Birth Obama presented on television on Aril 27 ,201i is a forgery.

In witness whereof he has hereto set his hand and seal. -) r

Name of Notary:--,t{t*tttfr b ilJgaaoag

ritle: &Ap-cr{ i\,taA rf ,S (nr:C
A

t, LX*gl S. $f :Ap'rffg{ , a Notary Public of King counry and the state of
Washington a{bresaid, hereby cerlify that Douglas B. Vogt perscnally knorvn to me to be the affiant
in the foregoing afftdavit, personally appeared before me this day and having been by me duil'
s\,!'oni deposcs and say that the facts sei forth in the above alfidavit are truc and c*rect.

Witness m.v !:and and officia! seal this the l01h day

M1' Cornnrission Expires: /2aJL=

Douglas B. Vogt

""nffi&ffi;'"d;trt4:e
]\-'t.toe,2ott



EXHIBIT 8



Aflidavit

STATE OF FLORIDA )
)S"S.

couNiTY oF DUVAL)

I, Felicito Pupa am over l8 years old and resident of 7579 Walden Road, Jacksonville,
FL 32244 with FL DL #Pl00-245-45-082-0. i do not suffer ftom any mental impairment
and can competently attest to the follcwing under the penalty of perjur"v:

i. I am a professional web developer having graduated with a bachelor's degree in
IT at ITT Technical Institute in Indianapolis, IN.

2. I have over ten years of experience of web designs and development and have

often used software such as Adobe Photoshop and Adobe lllustrator.

3. I downloaded from the official Whitehouse website, !-*-\.*-1tlltlgllo!)i9.g1ir-, April
27.2A11. the newbirth certificate of Barack Obarna Il:
irltp. 119_rr.i\liil,qlta!&j.!rj! -,li!'rt:iuj-iiiil,,tti,c-s.q;1.i i!i::r:t iri,*li:':i:i!ji.:,r!g*-,irttrs-

L,:rt:Udi'

4. I observed that the bi*h certificate pdlfile could be opened with Adobe Illustrator
and the software revealed that this document has many layers of images on it.
This indicates that tlre document 

''*as 
not a true copy of the originai birth

certificate, but a recently created document using Adobe lllusuator.

5. I further observed that this document does not have an embossed seal normally
affixed by civil registrars to attest to the authenticity of government issued
docunents.

AND SWORN l'O before me on April28, 20i l.

GODTNEY C WILLIS, JR.

Notary Public, state of Fhrida

My comm. exp. Jan.24,m14
Comm. No. DD 955009
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